
EAST MEADOW PUBLIC LIBRARY ADULT SUMMER READING PROGRAM 

INSTRUCTIONS ON REGISTRATION AND SUBMITTING REVIEWS 

 

SPECIAL INFORMATION FOR PATRONS WHO PARTICIPATED IN LAST YEAR’S PROGRAM: 

If you registered for last year’s summer reading club, you can use your same Username and 

Password when registering for this year’s program. Log into your account with this information 

and you will get the message “Your program has ended, or you are not currently enrolled in an 

active program. If you wish, you can enroll in a new program. Click on “enroll” and answer the 

age question, and select “Adventure Begins at Your Library” as the program. If you need to 

make any changes to your account, you may do so and save the changes. If you have your 

Username but don’t have your password, when you click on “login” you will be able to reset 

your password. After resetting your password, log into your account and proceed with 

registering for the new program. 

If you don’t have last year’s Username and Password information, you can register as a new 

club member by following the instructions below. 

How to register for the Summer Reading Program: 

Go to this website: https://emlibny10.readsquared.com/. You can also click on the “Adventure 

Begins at Your Library” banner on the Readers Services webpage. 

Click on either: 

1. “Register” located in the upper right corner of page 

2. “Register Online Here” located under “How it works” 

3. “Register now” located under the “Login” box 

Answer the age question and select “Adventure Begins at Your Library” as the program. Click on 

continue and fill out the registration form. 

Fill out form, every box must be completed. When done, click on “continue.” You are now 

registered. 

 

How to submit reviews: 

Patron must login first. You can submit reviews in either the “Home” screen or the “Logging” 

screen. 

Click on “log” and fill out required fields. 

When done, click on “submit”. 

You may submit one review each day for a total of seven per week. 

https://emlibny10.readsquared.com/

